
StockWatch 

PO Box 423          

Temora  NSW  2666

Ph: 0488 089 676

Email: wormtest@stockwatchlab.com.au

www.stockwatchlab.com.au

Reporting Options: Tick preferred option below

Phone Email

Animal WEC

Breed
Test 

Type

Standard - S

Premium - P p Result p Result p Result

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

 Test Types Price

 WEC Standard Test (S) $35.00 each $35

    Bulked Mob Sample, Total epg   (also our Horse Test)

 WEC Premium Test (P) $66.00 each $66

 Barber's Pole Dipstick $35.00 each $35

 Fluke Test: $40.00 each $40

 Larval Diff $40.00 each $40

 Individual Tests (Genetic)

  < 50 Samples $7.70 each $7.70

  > 50 Samples $6.60 each $6.60

  +40c Consistency, +25c Coccidia, +25c Tapeworm - if required

  V. 2021-3 Prices as at 1 July 2021 $

Totals

Total Owing

   Takes appox 10 days

   Results same day

   Results same day

    10 samples - Mob Avg & Range

Sample 

No

Price inc GST x   Number of Tests

x     __________   =

x     __________   =

x     __________   =

Mobile:______________

Email: ___________________________________________________________________________

Address: _____________________________________________________

Trading Name: _____________________________________________________________________

Mobile: _________________

Results: Egg counts will be available within 24 hours of arrival at the lab.  StockWatch does not provide animal health recommendation.

For advice on using your egg counts we recommend you contact your vet, animal health representative

We use the same samples for any additional testing so extra sample is not required.  After collection place in box or bag, seal well & post to StockWatch

Quick Reference Collection Guide: Sheep 5 pellets per adult, 7 pellets per lambs. Horses 2 nuggets per adult - For more info see attched sheet

If sending more than one box please tape them together, as this will reduce the postage costs

Barber's Pole Larval DiffFluke Test

Phone: ______________________

Post Code: ___________

StockWatch
Worm Egg Count
Test Request Form

Name: ___________________________________________________Date: ________________

Proudly 100% Australian Rural Family Owned & Operated

cc: (eg store/vet/advisor/accounts) ______________________________________________________________

Email is our preferred option as we switch to paperless reporting and invoicing to keep the costs down for you!

Mob Identification

Name, Description, Paddock

Additional Testing

(Tick Box If Required)

Office Use    

Test Results 

(epg)

Payment Options:  EFT upon receipt of your Invoice, sent with your Test Results - Terms 14 days
Account details are included at the bottom of your Invoice

Cheques & Money Orders should be made payable to StockWatch

x     __________   =

x     __________   =

x     __________   =

x     __________   =

http://www.stockwatchlab.com.au/


Notes for Horse Owners:

 this test will provide a mob average plus the range.

The Standard Test - Bulked Mob Sample

Do I need to drench?       Or       Was the drench I used effective?

 is a fast & efficient way to answer these questions…

 We are only too happy to resend past results

However, If you're still unsure, feel free to send an email or give us a call

There is nothing Standard about our Horse Standard Test!

 given the large amount of fibre and the way parasites are distributed in a horse sample.

 It is a sensitive, accurate method that uses more sample (min 30gms) and is therefore well suited to horses,

Did you know?

If you are not sure if you need additional tests, just ask.  If we don't think they are required, we'll tell you.

We won't perform and charge you for testing you don't require!

If you ever misplace or want a copy of your previous test results, please get in touch.

Please note: to test the efficacy of a drench used , a sample should be collect between 10-14 days after drenching.

Do you have questions? Most of the commonly asked questions are answered in the additional paperwork provided…

We are happy to help make the process simple!

By providing individual samples from both healthy & poor animals,

Our Premium Test - is designed for animals being run in large mobs such as sheep, goats & cattle.

This test is generally used where a portion of animals may not be doing as well as the main mob.

For the Farmers/Graziers:

Select Standard Test on your Test Request Form - This is our Horse Test.


